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CAMBRIDGE.-The Public Orator (Mr. J.E. Sandys) made 
the following address to the Senate in pre enting Mr. Andrew 
Graham, First As-istant to Prof. Adams at the Oo,ervatory, for 
the complete degree of M.A. honoris causd. Mr. Graham dis
covered the ninth minor planet Metis, a fact cleverly turned to 
account by the Orator:-

" Dignissime domine, Domine Procancellarie et tota Aca
demia: 

"Quam invidenda nobis illorum vita est, qui a rerum terres
trium strepitu remoti, templum quoddam observando crelo• dedi
catum incolunt, ubi noctibus serenis tot lucidorum orbiu n ortus 
obitusque contemplantur, tot stellarum immotarum stationes per
petuas accuratissime definiunt, tot siderum errantium cursus prius 
ignotos admirabili quadam divinatione augurantur. Consenta
neum nimirum est eum, cui primo quondam Oceani filia, Metis, 
inter sidera affulserat, tot annos in rure illo subarbano cum N ep
tuni inventore nostro celeherrimo feliciter esse consociatum. 
Iuvat certe tanti viri adiutorem fidelissimum hodie civitate nostra 
donare, virum et linguarum recentiorum et studiorum mathe
maticorum perquam peritum, neq 1e in numeris tantum c;,mpu
tandis sollertissimum, sed in sideribus quoque observandis 
perspicacissimum. I pse rerum omnium Fabricator, cetera quidem 
animali t terram prona spectare pa 0sus, 

' os homini sublime dedit c::elumque tueri. 
iussit et erectos ad sidera tollere voltus; • 

quanto igitur honore illi digni sunt qui, qua in re ceteris animan
tibus homines prrestant, in ea hominibus ip,is tam prreclare 
antecellunt. 

" Vobis prresento virum et de scientia astronomica et de 
Academia nostra optime meritum, Andream Graham." 
------ ------- ---- -
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Geological Society, November 7.-J. \V. Hulke, F.R.S., 
uresid2nt, in the chair.-James Diggle. Charle, Anderson 
Ferrier, and Prof. W. Stephens were elected Fellows of the Society. 
-The following communications were read :-On the geology of 
the South Devon coast from Tor Cross to Hope Cove, by Prof. 
T. G. Bonney, F.R.S., Sec.G.S. The author, after a brief re
ference to the literature of the subject, stated that the chief petro
graphical problem presented by this district was whether it 
afforded an example of a gradual transitio,1 from slaty t,:, foliated 
rocks, or wbether the two groups were perfectly distinct. He 
described the coast from Tor Cro,s round by the Start Point to 
Prawle Point. and thence for so,ne distance up the estuary 
leading to King-bridge. Commencing again to the north of 
Salcombe, on the other shore of this inlet, he described the 
coast round by the Bolt Head and Bolt Tail to Hope Cove. 
These rocks, admittedly metamorphic, consist of a rather thick 
mass of a dark mica-schist and of a somewhat variable chloritic 
schist, which also contains a good deal of epidote. In the lower 
part of this are some bands of a mica-schist not materially 
different from the upper mass. It is possible that there are two 
thick masses of mica-schist, one above and one below the chloritic 
schist ; but, for reasons given, he inclined to the view that there 
was only one important mass, repeated by very sharp foldings. 
The junction between the admittedly metamorphic group and 
the slaty series at Hope Cove, as well as that north of Salcombe, 
is clearly a fault, and the rocks on either side of it differ mate
rially. Between the Start and Tor Cross the author believes 
there is also a fault, running down a valley, and so concealed. 
On the north side of this the rocks, though greatly c:rntorted and 
exhibiting such alterations as are umal in greatly compi·essed 
rocks, cannot properly be called foliated, while on the south side 
all are foliated. This division he places near Hallsands, about 
half a mile to the south of where it is laid down on the geo
logical map. As a further proof of the distinctness of the two 
series, the author pointed out tint there were clear indications 
that the foliated series had undergone great crumpling and 
folding after the process of foliation had been completed. 
Hence that it was long anterior to the great earth-move
ments which had affectei the Palreozoic rocks of South Devon. 
He stated that the nature of these disturbances suggested that 
this district of South Devon had formed the flank of a moun
tain-range of some elevation, which had lain to the south. Of 
the foundations of this we may see traces in the cry3talline 

gneisses of the Eddystone ani of the Channel hlands, besides 
pos;ibly the older rocks of Suuth Cornwall and of Brittany. He 
also called attention to some very remarkable strnctures in the 
slaty series near Tor Cross, which appeared to him to throw 
light upon some of the structures observed at times in gneisses 
and other foliated r0cks,-Notes on Brocchi's collection of Sub
apennine shells, by J. Gwyn Jeffreys, F.R.S. In this paper the 
author gave the results of an examination of the collection of 
fossil shells from the Subapennine Pliocene described by Brocchi 
in his "Conchiologia fossile Subapennina," and now preserved 
in the Museo Civic:i at Milan. The author cited fifty-five of 
Brocchi's species, upon mo;t of which the collection furnishd 
more or less interesting information. In ·c,mclu ,ion he remarked 
upon the importance of identifying Brocchi's specie, with forms 
still living in the neighbouring seas, and also upon the difficulty 
of distinguishing between the Upper, Middle, and Lower Plio
cene in Italy. From his examination of Italian Pliocene shells 
he concluded that the deposits containing them were for the 
most part formed in comparatively shal!Jw water, probably not 
more than fifty fathoms in depth, a remark which also applies 
to the Italian ?>1iocene ; and that in the ·case of species still 
existing no difference can be recognised between Pliocene and 
recent specimens.-British Cretace,rns Nuculidre, by John Starkie 
Gardner, F.G.S. The author commencei by discussing the 
question whether the Nuculidre should be separated as a family 
from the Arcidre, and stated that species of Leda and Nucula 
exist and sometimes ab:rnnd in the marine Cretaceous deposits, 
with the exception of the White and the Red Chalk, from which, 
however, he thought that the shells may have been dissolved 
out. He also referred to the probable derivation of the species 
from preexisting forms, and discussed the question of how far the 
relationships thus established could be expressed iu the nomen
clature of the species, his researches upon the Nuculidre lrnding 
him in some cases to su5gest a trinomial nomenclature. The 
probable lines of descent of the shells described in the present 
paper were also discussed at some length. 

Anthropological Institute, November 13.-Prof. Fl0wer, 
F. R.S., president, in the chait-.-The election of the follo.ving 
new members was announced :-Dr. G. B. Barron, Prof. D. J. 
Cunningham, H. 0. Forbes, J. S. Hunt, Capt. E. C. Johnson, 
R. Morton Middleton, jun., Capt. C. A. Mohney, S. B. J. 
Skertchley Joseph Smith, jun., and Dr. Johnson Symington.
Mr. J. E. Price exhibited a selecti HI of objects from ancient 
grave moun:is i,1 Peru.-Dr. Garson exbibited two iron lamps 
that he had procured from the Orkney Ishnds for the Oxford 
University Museum. They were very similar to the lamps of the 
Esquimanx described by Dr. E. B. Tylor in hi; paper read before 
the Institute at the end of last session; anrl each consists of two 
flat receptacles probnged int:> a sp Jut-like depres,ion on the 
anterior portion.-Prof. Flower exhibited the skull of a young 
chimpanzee ( 7 rog!odytes n(i;er) which had been srnt to hi:n 
from Lad,i in the Sou ian, by Dr. Emin Bey. It was the su'-iject 
of acrocephalic deformity, associated with complete synostosis of 
the coronal suture, and par ti ,1 obli :eration of the sagittal suture, 
both of which are normally open bng after the age to which 
this individual had attained.-The Director rea i a paper by Mr. 
Edward Palmer on some Australi1n tribes. 

Zoological Society, November 20.-Prof. W. H. Flower, 
F.R.S,, president, in the chair.-A letter was read from Mr. 
G. 13. Sowerby, jun., in which he prnp:,sel to clnnge the name 
of T1iracia jacksonensis, given in his paper "On New Shells,'' 
read in January, 1883, to Thracia brazieri.-A letter was read 
from Mr. W. H. Ravenscroft, of Colo.nbo, Ceylon, describing 
the effectual mode in which a female Axis Deer in confinement 
concealed its young one from observation.-The Secretary ex
hibited, on the part of Major C. H. T. Marshall, F.Z.S., a 
specimen of a new Impeyan Pheasant from Chumba, N.W. 
India, which Major Marshall propos:d to name Lophopkorus 
chumbanus, and some other birds from the same district.-Mr. 
H. Seebohm, F.Z.S., exhibited a,1d made remarks on a new 
Owl from Japan, which he proposed to call BubJ blakistoni, 
after Capt. Blakiston, its discoverer.-Mr. H. E. Dresser,_ 
F.Z.S., exhibitei and made remarks on some Rin5ed Pheasants 
from Corea.-Prof. Bell, F.Z.S., exhibited and made remarks 
upon some Australian Crinoids infested by a lar5e number of 
Myzostomata.-Prnf. Flower read a paper on the characters and 
divisions of the family Delphinidre, in which the following 
generic di visions were admitted and defined :-Mont>don, D ,/ .. 
phinapterus, Phoccena, Neom~ris, Cepha(orhynchu;, Orea, Or-
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